
ýaid Township and a large number of its inhabitants, have presented Peti-
litions, praying that the said survey of the said Township may be established
and confirned- Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

survey ad! 1. The said survey and plan and division of the respective Lots in the
P-t)ln of Ptt said Township of Delaware, made and deposited as aforesaid by the said 5

Santuel Peters, shall be taken for, and held as the original and true survev,
plan and division of the said Township; and the posts planted by hinm'
shall be the established and true boundaries of the several Lots in the said
Township.

Present side Il. The side line roads now opened and travelled,- and the other side al0
line roads line roada as:marked upon the .said plan :and-survey, shal betaken. and.coifirned. are hereby established and confirmed as the original and true side lino

roads in the said Township.

Boundaries in IIL The boundaries of the Lots on the First Concession line, as hereby-;
broken fronts. established, shall govern, and their prolongations shall be the boundaries 15

of the broken. fronts in the .said Township.

Copy of the IV. A certified. copy : of the said plan deposited in the .office of the
Peters's Plan Commissioner- of Crown Lands, with the side lines of .the broken fronts
to be de. extended to the River Thames,.shall be, furnished to the Registrar of theposited with
the County County of Middlesex, and shall be referred to and used by him as the true 20
Registrar. plan of the said Township of Delaware.

xpenses of V. It shall be lawful for the Council of the said Towship of, Delaware,
Survey to be to levy by a special rate uponthe real property in the said Township, the

ate. expeises of the said survey and planof the said Samuel. Peters, Esquire.

m a. VI. This Act sha I be deemed a public Act.. 25


